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A Chapter froi Early History.

CHAP. VII -ALARMING DEMONSTRATIONS.

My premises were literally beseiged with visi
tors, and ny family attendants were worn out witl
answering the door-bell summons, from morning
till night.

" Is lMr. flat home? Can we sec bis Coch
in-Chinas? Can we look at Mr. B--'s fowls
Might we take a look at the chickens?'" were the
questions fron sun to sun again, almost ; and I was
absolutely compelled, in self defence, to send the
fowls away from home, for a while, for the sake o
relief from continual annoyances to which, in con-
sequence of laving them in my yard, I was sub-
jected.

Fifteen, twenty, often forty callers in a single
day, would corne to see my " magnificent" Cochin-
China fowls. But I sent them off, and thon " the
people" cried for them i

" Who's dead ?" quired a stranger, passing my
door one day, and observing the carriages and ve-
hiciles standing in a line along the front of my
garden-fonce.

"Nobody, I guess," said another; "that's where
the Cochin-Chinas are kept."'

" The what ?"
"The Cochin-Ciinas."

What's them? V
"Don't you know ?
"No; never heard of 'em afore."

Never heard of Burnham's Cochii-Chinas?"
Never ! What are they ?"

• Weil I reckon you ha'n't lived in these 'ere
parts long, nmy friend," continued the other; I and
you'd better step in and look at 'em."

It came the stranger, and after examining the
fowls he returned.

" How do )ou like 'emt ?" asked the man who
iad already seen theim, and was waiting for bis
friend outside.

" They're ronchers, that's a fact!" exclaimed the
gratified stranger. And this was the universal
opinion.

Nobody had ever seon such fowls (J Iiad seen a
good many better ones l)-nobody had ever boheld
any so large, so heavy, so fine. And cvery one
who came to look at them purchased or engaged
cither eggs or chickens from tiese ,, extraordinary"
and " never-to-be-too-much-lauded" royal Cochin-
China fowls !

For my first broods of chickens (at thrce and
four months old) I really obtained twenty-five
dollars a pair: and every one of them went off'-like
hot cakes" at this figure. It was too low for them,
altogether; and I had occasion to regret subse-
quently, that I did not charge fifty dollars a pair;
-- a price which I might just as easily then bave

obtained as if I had charged but one dollar a pair,
as ovents proved to my satisfaction.

But everything connected with this fever could
not weil bu lcarncd aý once. I was nota veryduil

ischoltir, and I progresscd gradually. Ono ycar
after the receipt of my Cochins, I got niy owvn
price for thein, ask w.iat 1 miglit. I sold a good
many pairs at ono hundrcd dollars a couple; and,
oftentixnes, I received this suin for a trio of thcm.

Thinge bcgun to look up witli mue. I had got a
very liandsomne-looking stock on hand, at last; and
when ny numerous custoiners came to se nie, they

f were surprised (and so was I7) to meet with such,
Il "noble" san-iples of domestie fowls. "9Magnifi-

*cent Il' IlAstonishing 1"1 cried overybody.
A splendid open carniage liultcd beforo niy door,

one day, and there aliglited front it a flac, portly-
*looking man, -%hom I liad neyer scn bofore, and
*wlioso naine I did not thon leara ; wvho, leavîng an
e legantly-dresscd lady behind i the vohicle, called
for me.
*I saw and rccognizcd the carrnage, howcver, as
one of Niles'; and I wvas sittikHfied that it camne froi
the Tremont House. As soon as tho gentlemnan
spoke, I was also satisfiod, fromn lis mannor of
speech that hoe was a Southorner. Ho wvas polite
and frank, apparcntly. I invitcd luini in, and hoe
went to look at my fowls; thaLbeing the objoct, l'e
said, of bis Visit.

Ho examined thcm, ail, aitd said, quietiy:
Ill'à like to get lf a dozen of these, if they

didn't corne too hitghi; but I uniderstand you fan-
ciers have got; tho price up. I uscd to buy those
chickens for a dollar apiece. .Nozw, they say, yoen
are asking five dollars cach for thien."

1 show Iiim my stock,-the Ilpure-bred,' ones,-
and inforxned 1dma at once that I had flot sold amy
of my chickens, lately, at less thanforty dollars a
pair.

Hlowas astonishced. Ho dida't want any-much:
that is, how~asn't particular. Ho could buy thoin
for fivo dollars ; shouldn't pay that, nohow; want.
cd thei for his boy; would como again, and sou
about it, &c. &c.

A five-ycar-old stag mountcd tlte low fonce at
this moment, and sent forth an electrifying crow,
sucli as would (at that period> bave taken a novice
44'right out of his boots ;" and a beautiful eight-
poind pullot showcd horsoîf beside him. at the
saine turne. The stranger turncd round, and said -

19There!1 What is your price for such a pair as
that, for instance ?11

"eNot for sale, sir.e)
IlBut y-ou trill sel] them, 1 S'pose?,,
etNo, sir. I have younger ones to despose of;

but 114a pair are my models. I can't seli 111em. '
The gentleman's- eye wvas oxactly filled with this

pair of chickons.


